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TO: 

FROM: 

Mr. Ken Waite and myself vlsJ. 
police station in Houston. Texas 
boors with Lt. Torupkins. 

Xe: J, H. Onsoall 
R.. B, Sperling 
E. F. Slen..ldewica 

Ilion, New York: 
June 20, 1977 

ollce Lt. C. V. Tompkins at b.ls office in the 
...... ,._...,,., 16, 1977. We spent approx.linately three 

CJ:l)e.dl~ on trying to !ind the problem with his 

Bpt. 
" 
Ilion 

We described the engi.neeri.~ 
Model 700 BDL rifle, sertal num Procees Engineering Section 
and the Research Dlvtsl.on. Tbe reeulta of all met.su.rem.ents were 
diacuesed. A M/700 acttoo was brought along o tioo purposes ao the 
ope.ration of the safety mecban:tsm could be dem~~tft1'illl!d.. All ot our tnveatigation 
at the plant indicated that there was notbi.n.g wrong w rt!le. 

An explanation of how Mr. C. V. Tompktns c trigger back with 
on was present, and. 
tian (l dld not expect 
did not posltlon his 

bis knuckle whi.le he fllpped the rifle from the o e po 
demonstrated a number of times. He did not accept the ex:pl 
him to. with us there; he is a police Ueutena.nt), ae be said 
lower hand 1n contact with the trigger. He did consider the >e: lanatio it was 
apparent from_ bis actions be was thinking about it. 

We had him completely describe the l.nc!dent and the following ar 
discussion. 
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C. B. Worman 
,+ P. Unde 

yisit with Lt. C. V. Tompkins 
/700 Pi.ring "OU Sale" 

, Time af day - 7:00 A.M. 

- 2 - June 20. 1977 

tion al. accident - Ra.nett ro.l.d, matntaJ.ned gravel. a.ot rough 
~----"i.. b&ppeoed. 

3. e were tbe pickup cab. 
4. liar with the ope:rati.on of the M/700 rttle. 
S. coru:iltlona at the time which would bear on the 

6. 
7. 
8. 

9. 
10. 

11. 
12. of times 1n the week.a preceding 

1$tl0Xlm&tel3P.:10. 

We ottered him a new Model 700 ln.pla.ee ot his 
We rn.ad.e lt clear that we had uot altered bis rtfl 
ortgina.l rifle. Th.en we offered to let him keep bo 
wl:U.ch was lnvolved tn the accident to a gunsmi 
Uod anythi:ngwrong With the rtfle. 

He accepted this ofier and will keep both rttlee and t , wh 
will return the original rifle t¢us. We aal!lllred him that o:o 
the xifle when in our possession u.nt1l the problem is resolved 
a copy of the gunsmith's report. 

is aattsfted. be 
would happen to 
e also requested 

We tried to impress on him that we were also concerned ab<lu 
described in his letter whlch would also "fire off safe". He agr 
people involved and supply us with their names if they compiled. 
the pe<>ple involved for the return of their rifles. He cited one cas 
would malfunction on a frequency rate of one ln ten times. 
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Subj 

C. B. Wod:man 
J. P. Unde 
Vl81t with LL C. Y, Tomplt::ins 
M/700 P:tr!Dg "Ott Sate" :.. 3 • June 20, 1977 

No mbe•r oettlement wa• di""ua-; oWy !he technical ~ots 
were covered~ H · . · the ~atter whi.cb aid we bad 1. problem witll the M/700 
safety frOOl Mr. , B. Sperling. We informed him that we bad bad a. problem wt th 
the Mob.a.wk 600 limited number ot production .rt.fies tut had traced down 

~.i.c.-~.11.Ui.Ved. 

Mr. Tompkiu answered &11 ot e · on1 1n a very aratgbtf orward m&nner. He 
makes a. good impressf.on a.nd i a.Vid hwtter. Lut year he won a trophy for 
shooting a deeJ:' with one of tile ~ 1 ks mkeD in Texas. He w&s not convinced 
that there ta notblog wrong With ~e ~e the la not &a sure a! bimseU u he was, u 

JPL/nl 

de, Manager 
rearms Design 

.:pqia.~"l!t Divi.sion 
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